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Abstract 
Life success is an equivocal and a highly subjective notion. Nevertheless, for a lot of people it constitutes an 
important parameter which they rely on when assessing their life achievements, experiences and decisions. It is a 
parameter which they use to define their life strategies, aspirations and objectives. Higher education gives students an 
opportunity to enhance their competences for reaching professional success. However, professional success is only a 
component of a holistically-defined life success. This is why the author has decided to determine if students of 
education studies have their definitions of life success, and if they assess their chances of reaching it, and if so, under 
what conditions. Research results show that the subjects define life success as a multicomponent concept: life success 
means to them reaching their private and professional objectives in a balanced way. Students admit being 
apprehensive of failing to reach professional success. The criteria that influence reaching life success include – in the 
students’ opinion – their own actions and external factors. They also believe that education studies do not give them 
sufficient opportunities to develop their competences for reaching life success, despite the considerable amount of 
knowledge that the academic courses offer. The students point out to their low level of self-esteem as the most vital 
hindrance on their way to success. Unfortunately, in their opinion, their academic studies do not help them develop in 
this respect. 
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Introduction  
Success is extremely important in people's life and has therefore long been the subject of various 
studies. The interest in success is evident: there are numerous scientific publications regarding the 
subject, as well as a number of popular books and handbooks that aim to present ways of achieving 
success and of developing personality features necessary to attain it. 
From the scholarly perspective, success is an equivocal notion. The literature on the subject defines it 
as luck or achievement (Krupski 1997, 21), fame, prestige, wealth (Bartkowiak 2000, 15), positive 
outcome (Penc 1997, 428), or a goal-oriented activity (Belitz 1999, 29). The researchers emphasize that 
the difficulties in providing an unambiguous definition stem from the fact that success is directly 
connected with the individual’s outlook on life and the values one appreciates (Firkowska-Mankiewicz 
1999, 17).  Moreover, literature more and more often mentions professional success (cf. Kmiecik-Baran 
1996, Kranas 1995, Tyszka 1997, Kasprzak 2006), which seems to be more easily defined as it refers to 
people’s professional activity, as this activity can be more precisely assessed with the use of objective 
criteria.  
G. Bartkowiak, discussing professional success, states that it is “defined by objective and subjective 
determinants – the conditions that should be met so that individuals can consider themselves successful” 
(Kupczyk 2006, 11 after Barktowiak 2004, 43). This approach can also be applied to life success and a 
person can measure their life success in reference to some determinants defined internally or externally. 
The researchers dealing with the conditions of success claim that to be successful, a person has to possess 
certain competences – they should know how to act, which of their personality traits to employ in a given 
situation, and which skills to develop. 
The research into social studies students’ perception of life success is fully justified. First of all, to 
achieve success an individual should have a clear vision of their future life and life success. It facilitates 
making decisions compliant with one’s objectives, as well as evaluating stages and dimensions of 
success. Secondly, caring professions involve close relations with wards, clients, and students, so they are 
full of difficult situations, disappointments and frustrations. They are also time-consuming and charged 
with emotions, which often leads to transferring professional discomforts to private life. The results of the 
empirical analyses conducted among different social groups indicate that life success is often understood 
as achieving proper balance between one’s professional career and family life and finding fulfillment in 
both areas (Kupczyk 2002, 2006, Menadżerka sukcesu 2011). Therefore, competences needed for 
achieving success in the case of people working in educational and vocational professions oftentimes 
overlap with professional competences. The author uses the definition of competence offered by 
Furmanek (2007,16), who emphasizes that “the mature psyche is based on certain competences 
(competence syndrome) that allow people to define their identity and the directions of further 
development and self-development. The catalogue of competences includes some important ones - the 
ones which point a person towards mastering the ability to communicate with others, the ability to find 
one's bearings and the ability to evaluate and transform one's surroundings.” 
Research  
The aim of the research was: 
 to determine how success is defined by pedagogy students 
 to find out how they assess their chances of reaching it 
 to define conditions necessary to reach success 
 to determine students’ competences for reaching success. 
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The research was conducted among 138 first and second years students of full-time undergraduate 
studies in pedagogy and social work at Maria Curie-Skłodowska University in Lublin. Since the majority 
of pedagogy students are women, only seven men participated in the research. The age of the students 
was 21-23 years old.  
The research material was collected in a poll using an author’s questionnaire about the students’ life 
success.  
Results  
The first aim of the research was to determine how people who are about to start work in educational 
and caring professions define life success.  
 
Table 1. Students’ definitions of life success  
 
What is success? N % 
Reaching goals and finalizing plans 37 26.81 
Successful family life 25 18.11 
Good financial status  21 15.22 
Balance between professional and family life 38 27.54 
Realization of dreams 11 7.97 
I don’t know 6 4.35 
Total 138 100.0 
 
The data presented above shows that most people pointed to two categories of success; almost equal 
numbers of the subjects defined life success as the balance between professional and family life (27.54%) 
or reaching goals and finalizing plans (26.81%). Although, semantically, the two categories differ from 
each other, it can be assumed that some respondents for whom life success means achieving goals treated 
the balance between private and family life as one of such goals. The same can be concluded from the 
research into the hierarchy of values conducted by various researchers (Klimkowska 2010). The results 
revealed that people regard family life and professional career as the most appreciated values.  
The question concerning the students’ assessment of their chances of achieving success in life was the 
direct consequence of the first researched problem. The students’ answers to the question are presented in 
Table 2.  
 
Table 2. Chances of achieving the life success  
 
What are your chances of achieving life success? N % 
High 16 11.59 
Rather high 41 29.71 
I don’t know 47 34.06 
Rather low 22 15.95 
Very low 12 8.69 
Total 138 100.0 
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The data presented in the table above indicate that slightly over one-third of the respondents (41.30%) 
assessed their chances of success as high, and only 16 respondents as very high. One in three people 
(34.06%) were unable to assess their chances of success, and this result is alarming.  
There are certain developmental expectations - concerning both the private and the social sphere - that 
one has of young adults (for instance the developmental tasks theory by R. Harvighurst); this group is 
therefore supposed to have a clear vision of their adult life. In order to finalize plans, the adult has to 
possess a specific disposition and a set of skills - in other words, a set of competences necessary to 
achieve success. What is more, one should also be conscious of them. Hence, it may be suspected that 
students who had difficulties with assessing their chances of success may face significant obstacles on 
their way to achieve it. It may stem from the low self-awareness and self-reflectivity. However, to 
determine the real cause of the respondents’ indecisiveness and to predict the probable consequences, one 
would have to carry out a more in-depth analysis.  
Another issue explored in the research was the determinants of life success determined by pedagogy 
and social work students (Table 3). 
 
Table 3. Determinants of life success  
 
What conditions your achieving life success ? N % 
Luck, chance 38 27.35 
Ambition 27 19.56 
God’s will 7 5.07 
Hard work, engagement, determination 62 44.93 
Knowledge, qualifications, skills  60 43.48 
Connections, support 47 34.06 
Health 14 10.14 
Situation on the local job market 69 50,00 
Country’s economy  49 35.51 
Talents and gifts  51 36.95 
Parents’ social position (social class) 6 4.35 
Appearance, clothes, presence  25 18.11 
The data does not sum up to 100 per cent since the questionnaire allowed multiple answers for each question. 
 
The data presented in the table above shows that students believed their success depended on both 
internal and external factors. On the one hand many of them chose factors such as hard work, engagement 
in the work and determination  (44.93%), knowledge, qualifications and skills (43.48%) and talents and 
gifts (36.95%). This selection is quite optimistic since it can be expected that respondents who made such 
choices have highly developed competences for achieving life success. On the other hand, however, 
50.00% of the respondents linked their success with the situation on the local job market, and one in three 
respondents - with the country’s economy. It can be observed that a numerous group of the respondents 
associate life success with financial and professional success. If one assumes that this reflect the subjects’ 
tendency to remain passive on the job market, the results may be rather alarming. It should be also 
remembered that the situation on the Polish job market as far as educational and caring professions are 
concerned is really difficult. A relatively small percentage of the graduates find jobs in their studies-
related professions (Klimkowska, Dudak 2012). This, in turn, leads to frustration among young 
employees and affects their perception of the quality of life and success.  
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Another issue that requires a closer analysis is the frequency of answers such as connections, support 
(34.06%) and luck and chance (27.35%). The fact that one in three respondents consider connections and 
support as a factor necessary for achieving success indicates that the society still believes that achieving 
various elements of success (good job, high position, attractive salary, prestige) depends on connections 
and favoritism. Also surprising is the fact that one-fourth of the respondents linked their success with luck 
and chance.  
Another aim of the research was to determine how students see their competences for reaching 
success and if they consider studies to be helpful in developing these competences (Table 4). 
 
Table 4. Assessment of competences for reaching life success 
 
How do you assess your own competences for reaching life success? N % 
Very high 10 7.25 
Rather high 46 33.33 
I don’t know 51 36.95 
Rather low 29 21.03 
Very low 2 1.44 
Total 138 100.0 
 
 As far as students’ own competences for reaching life success are concerned, the research revealed 
that 40.83% of subjects assessed their competence as high, and 33.33% of the study group - as rather 
high. The result could invite rather optimistic conclusions – the majority of the respondents had a high 
opinion of themselves, and only one in five respondents – a low one. Still, also the negative answers 
could be interpreted in a positive way, since any change begins with the awareness of one’s own 
resources. The respondents who claimed they lacked competences for achieving life success may treat 
this situation as an inspiration for self-development. What requires some analysis is the fact that 36.95% 
of students were unable to decide if they had any competences. The adults’ inability to determine their 
own disposition and skills is really alarming as far as their development is concerned. Referring to the 
earlier analysis, one may expect young adults to be aware of their own competences, especially since they 
are prepared to work in educational and caring professions. As it was mentioned in the introduction, these 
professions are perceived as demanding and stressful. They therefore require certain competences that 
comprise: personal qualities, knowledge, ability to deal with stress, responsibility, task management, and 
establishing close relation with pupils and students. Many of the competences required in educational and 
caring professions, are key competences for realization of personal goals and plans. 
The final issue analyzed is the opinions of students concerning whether pedagogical studies develop 
their competences for reaching life success (Table 5). 
 
Table 5. Pedagogical studies and the development of competences for achieving life success.  
 
Does your university program develop competences for achieving life success?  N % 
Definitely yes 5 3,62 
Rather yes 40 28.98 
It’s hard to say 64 46.38 
Rather not 23 16.67 
Definitely not 6 4.35 
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Total 138 100.0 
 
The collected data presents a rather unsatisfying and alarming picture. Nearly half of the respondents 
indicated that their studies do not help them to achieve success. The subjects admitted that their studies 
prepare them for professional work and help them develop their skills and become more mature, however 
they do not help them become more self-confident or have more faith in their abilities. Many respondents 
stressed that a person who starts university education with a low self-esteem, is usually equally self-
conscious after graduation.  
Conclusions 
Summing up, it can be observed that the majority of subjects had a clear vision of their success and 
many of them expected to accomplish it.  
However, the research also revealed that many study subjects had difficulties assessing their chances 
of success. A significant group of respondents had problems with evaluating their chances of attaining life 
success as well as their competences for achieving it. Also, the members of the group pointed to the 
internal factors determining success as often as to the external ones. 
It should also be emphasized that the study subjects – pedagogy and social work students – oftentimes 
did not perceive any direct relation between their studies and the development of success-oriented 
competences. Therefore, a question arises whether the students of social studies are likely to graduate as 
potentially successful people. Success is not limited only to spectacular achievements, but it also concerns 
the ability to lead a satisfying life. It may be expected that curricula full of courses in pedagogy, 
psychology, philosophy and sociology – both theoretical and practical – will encourage students to 
develop personal competence, and to perceive themselves as successful.  
The research, although fragmentary and encouraging further, more in-depth analyses, revealed the 
need to introduce the issues concerning success-related competences into the list of objectives of higher 
education. It is clear that teachers do need to make students more aware of how useful the knowledge and 
skills they acquire are for achieving personal goals, dreams, and therefore attaining life success.    
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